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How Heads of Departments Have
Heretofore Obtained What

Money They Wanted

HALT ABOUT TO BE CALLED

CRITICISM OF WORK ON PANAMA
CANAL

Washington Jan Consideration
of the Urgent deficiency appropriation-
bill was begun today by the house in
committee of the whole with Mr Sher
man ofNew York in the chair

Mr Littaucr of New York explained
the items In the bill which aggregate
15215503 including 5340786 for the
Panama canal

Coercive appropriations by the ex
ecutive departments of the government-
was made the stabject of criticism by
Mr LIttauer He said the practice had
become well established by long usage
when the head of a department arbi-
trarily forced congress to meet his de
mands for money The most common
method of accomplishing this was to
use up any particular appropriation In
less than the year for which It was in
tended to cover and then demanding of
congress a deficiency appropriation

Efforts to Stop Practice
The effort to remedy this by the lastcongress had been only partially

and the pending bill he said
went a step farther

Mr Llttauer cited this provision in
the pending bill To reimburse the ap
propriation miscellaneous expendi
tures of the department of justice for
the fiscal year 1906 the mount expend-
ed for a portrait of former Attorney
General p C Knox 2615

Who ordered that nicture de-
manded Mr Gaines of Tennessee

Mr Littauer remarked that he un
derstood William H Moody the pres
ent attorney general

Will No Longer Prevail
Mr Adams asked if it hd not been

the custom for the portraits of retiring
cabinet officers t be i ainted gov-
ernment expense aptf hung in the of-
fices of the department

The reply was that this had been the
custom but if the provision in the
pending bill were adopted it would not
hereafter be the custom

This provision makes it unlawful for-
a department head to ask an emergency
appropriation untej be can show that
something has occurred since
the apportionment of the appropriation
to make iJie eme g ency absolutely nec
tssary

Mr Brundfrte of Arkansas favored
this provision axu favored reducing
The exrvensis of collecting the revenues

the government He stirred up con-
siderable coy rion on the Democratic
Mde bv r t teverwl ports of entry
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CONFERENCE DID NOT MEET

Mohammedan Sunday Is Ob
served at Algeeiras Spain

The Jewish Question
Algeciras Spain Jan being the

Mohammedan will be no
session of the international conference on
Moroccan through deference forthe Moorish A Moorish villaserved temporarily as a mosque wherethe redoubled their religious fervor In praying for the preservation oftheir country

In the meantime the exchange ofbetween the delegates of the havebrought an agreement not to considerquestions outside of the prearranged
programme Oneof this Is to exclude the religious subjects which the Vatican is said to

to Introduce through Austria However
one of the ambassadors says that the
Jewish can come up not as a
religious issue but as an Incident to the
protection of the subjects of the sul
tanMohammed El Torres head of the Mo-
roccan mission has informed the delegates that the sultan Is prepared to abol-
ish the harsh laws requiring Jews toprostrate themselves before the mosques
and other humiliating practices but the
delegates doubt the wisdom of their abo-
lition as Mohammed El Torres and thg
foreign ministers residing in Morocco say
that the nonperformance of this

by the Jews would ex-
cite an antiJewish outbreak-

It Is expected that the American delegates will strongly favor amelioration of
the of the Jews

SEATTLE JEWELER
DUPED BY A WOMAN

Seattle Jan Davis a jeweler-
of this city was the victim of a clever
woman thief who yesterday stole a
diamond ring from him The woman en
tered the store at 930 in the morning say
lag she wanted 3000 worth of diamonds
to take to Germany with her as gifts
for her relatives The woman had thering set aside with other pieces of jew-
elry and went out and returned later
She however left without taking thejewelry and tile jeweler then discovered
that the 9GQ ring wa missing

PTOMAINE POISONING
Canyon City Colo

H Peabody former governor of fColorado and his wife son and
4 daughter who became suddenly

sick after breakfast yesterday have
entirely recovered Their illness is
attributed to ptomaine poisoning

where no collections were made from
one years end to another

Slow Canal Work
Mr Bruiidigee criticised the slowness

of the Panama canal construction
With the expenditure of 26000000
which he said would be the amount
used when the appropriation carried by
the billhad been used it would only
then have been determined what char-
acter of canal should be built

Livingston of Georgia the senior
minority member of the appropriation
committee said the departments were
not alone to blame for sending in de-
ficiencies Th short session of congress
every other year he said was a cause
of hurry on the part of the committees-
of and In both houses and

in much unsatisfactory work
After some further debate the house-

at 515 oclock adjourned until tomor
row
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Stores of Chicago Closed While the
Funeral of Marshall Field

Was in Progress

SERVICES WERE PRIVATE

INTERMENT IN FAMILY LOT AT
GRACELAN

Chicago Jan 19 Funeral services ior
Marshall Field were held today at his

late home 1905 Prairie avenue and the
First Presbyterian church The services-
at the home were held at 11 oclock and
were characterized by simplicity and
brevity and none but those Immediately
connected with the family and household-
was in attendance The service at the
church was an hour later and was at
tended by many of the friends of Mr
Field This service too was private and
admission to the church was gained only
by card In the afternoon a memorial
service was held In the Auditorium
whifch was packed to the doors by the
employes of Marshall Field Co Rev
John A Morrison pastor of the FirstPresbyterian church officiated at all
three services

Burled In Family Lot
The body of Mr Field was placed in a

stone vault in the family lot at Grace
land

The services at the church consisted-
of prayer Dr Morrison the reading-
of a portion of the scriptures and the
rendition of two hymns Lead Kindly
Light and I Am Nearer Home

At the conclusion of the benediction
Mr Morrison aaked that the congrega
tion remain standing In their pews while
the casket was borne from the churchIt was taken to the hearse preceded by
Dr Morrison while the organ played
Handels Death March From Saul

At the cemetery only the pallbearers-
and members of the family present
The management of the cemetery in or
der to avoid the crowding of thegrcunds had given notice that during
the afternoon no one would be permittedto enter the grounds with the exception-
of the members of the funeral parties

Whole City in Mourning
Never before In the history of Chicago

has such respect been presented to thememory of a private citizen as was
shown today to that of Mr Field Dur-
ing the hours of the funeral services at
the house and the church all of the large
retail establishment on State street were
closed the 1000 enterprises operated
the members of Chicago Commercial
club and situated in all parts of thecity were The board of trade
held but a brief session and upon every
club house and prominent office building in the business section of the city
flags were displayed at half mast

A number of mass meetings were held
by various organizations during the day
and eulogizing Mr Field wereadopted

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if
falls to cure E W GROVES signa
ture is on each box 25c

Of MOURNING

IN A GREAT CITY
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Secretary Wilson Inclined
Say Little but Has His Own

Ideas on the Subject
Washington Jan 19 Secretary Wilson

of the department o agriculture was notto make any statement regarding the report of the Keep commissionwhen asked for his opinion of it todayIn reply to questions however the secretary said that the fullest opportunityhad been given the commission to investigate the methods of the estimating board in preparing their estimatesAs to the recommendations of the
to an improvement In thework of the bureau Secretary

Wison declared that many of the changessuggested had been made in thedepartment and were now and had beenfor a time in force He declaredthat the Increased sphere of usefulness ofthe statS agents was no new Idea as ithad originated in his department and heneeded only the necessary additional ap
to put It into effect The pro

position however to do away with the
85000 agents and correspondents he saidwas radical and one which needed carefulconsideration

Most of the reforms reported by thecommission Secretary said beingmatters of would require action bycongress before they could become effective

Three Physicians Called Into
Engage-

ments Canceled-
New York Jan Chauncey

M Depew whose health is said to be
impaired was in consultation today with
several physicians It was announcedthat he had canceled all his social engagements

Chauncey II Dapew jr speaking to
of his fathers saidMy fathers given way and

It has been found to have twoor three physicians to see him He will
not be able to accept any more dinner
invitations and all his engagements have
been canceled

INFORMATION WILL
BE SENT TO SENATE

Washington Jan Post tomorrow will say Senator Culbertsons reso
lution calling upon the war department
to the senate what members ofthe civil and military in the Philippines
have become financially interested in
land and other valuable property in thePhilippines probably will be responded toa days

Secretary Taft has cabled to the actinggovernor of the Philippines Ideto ascertain available on thesubject and report the result of hisas soon as practicable It was
stated at the war department yesterday
that some answer was expected fromJudge Ide today
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New York Jan correspondent
of the Associated Press at Petersburghaving been queried the rearrest of William English Walling in that city for revolutionary activtelegraphed Mr Wallinghas not been arrested and thatto that effect is without foundationThe Associated Press received thestatcement that Mr Walling had been
arieEted from Cahan editor ofJewish Daily Forward yesterdayand accepted It as correct

BODIES RECOVERED
Charleston W Va Jan 19 All of theeighteen bodies have been recovered from

the Detroit mines on Paint creek thescene of the dust explosion yesterday
The men except one were at theirplaces of work showing that the explo-
sion came warning The condi
tion of the bodies shows that death came
to most of them from suffocation Seven
were married and leave families-

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching Blind Bleeding or

Piles Your druggist will refundmoney if PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cure you in six to fourteen days 50c

VANISHED SHIPS

Vessels That Have Disappeared and
Left No Trace

There are few things which are so full
of mystery or which make such a power
ful appeal to the imagination says the
New xork Herald as the stories of ships
that sail gallantly out to sea and of Whichnothing is ever heard or seen
masts have dipped below the horizon Atpresent the papers are full of the records
of these marine tragedies Today it is the
Claverdale which left Hongkong for Vla-
divostok and of which no trace has
found yesterday it was the Royalist
which cleared from Singapore to
kong and never reached her destination-
the day was the Idum from Nor
way which vanished from human view
and so on through the long list of ships
that have sailed and disappeared

What are the secrets of these myste-
rious vanishings of stately ships with
their crews and cargoes In nineteen
cases out of twenty tne secrets lie with
the ships many fathoms deep and will
perhaps never leap to light To this day
no one knows what became of the City of
Glasgow which set her sails so gallantly-
in the Mersey half a century ago bound
for Philadelphia nor was she seen again
after the hills of Wales were lost to view

The Burvie Castle left London some
years ago on a long voyage to Australia
She should made a final call at
Plymouth but she never came within
sight of the Hoe nor has human ever
seen her from the day she dropped down
the channel It was on May 10 1854 that
the Lady Nugent spread her sails at Ma
dras with 367 of the Twentyfifth Madras
light infantry and other passengers on
board Her destination was Rangoon but
half a century has gone and neither Ran
goon nor any other port has sighted her

Nearly two liner
Pacific dropped down ISO

sbuls on board She w s accounted one of
the stoutest and swiftest vessels of her
time and so no doubt she was But she
went the way the City of Glasgow had
gone a couple of years earlier and for
fortynine years has been lying at the
bottom of the sea but where none may
know till all secrets are revealed The
trading vessel Atlanta started a quarter-
of a century ago for a short cruise In
Bermudan waters and from that day to
this no one knows what became of her
and the 250 souls she carried

On Jan 20 1870 the City of Boston sailed
from Halifax for England with 191 souls
on board She was an Indian liner a fine

she too was to vanish from the
face of the waters

The victim of another still remembered
ocean mystery was expected at Liverpool-
In March 1841 March passed and Liver
pool saw nothing of her The long delay
ia her arrival caused anxiety ana
the wildest rumors began to be circulated-
On April 13 news came that her engines
and rudder had been disabled In heavy
weather and that she had put into Ma-
deira for repairs and there naturally fol-
lowed a reaction from gloomy forebodings

at Liverpool on a certain day and
her was awaited by hundreds or
people who had friends aboard but she
never came was found that the
story of her arrival at Madeira was a
heartless hoax All the time the illfated

On Nov 30 1SSS a large vesselS was
from the beach at Deal sailing to

ward the Goodwin sands She was a fair
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ALFRED BENJAMIN CO

FOR ONE WEEK COMMENCING JAN 20th 1900 2000 2150 00
2500 VPV

Alfred Benjamin Co Clothing holds the worlds record for satisfaction to wearers

GARSON MEYER CO MAKE 1500 1650 1750 1900 2000 2200
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Mens and Boys extra Trousers 25 per
cent off

Big Reductions in Knee Pants

roulton M dsen Owen Co
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picture to look on as she moved over the
waters with her stately spread af sails
But as the eyes of the watchers followed
her she was seen to pause and within a
few seconds she vanished utterly from
their view What caused this tragically
sudden disappearance of a stately
That is another of countless secrets
which the ocean has in its jealous keep

ONLY 250
Logan and Return

Jan 24 via O S L Excursion under
auspices Merchants Manufacturers
association Special leaves Salt Lake
at 8 a m and returning reaches this
city at 1130 p m Tjckets also good
for return on the 25th City Ticket Of
fice 201 Main street

TWO OF A KIND
San Francisco Chronicle

Henry Stern real estate broker was
walking along Montgomery street with-
a friend After proceeding

closed in on Sterns right The proceed-
ed twenty feet when Stern backed up
sidestepped and regained his former

Excuse me said the friend thirty
feet further along the street as he re
treated a step and again slipped around-
to the right side of the real estate
agent

They continued along Montgomery
street seventeen paces when Stern with
an I beg your pardon executed the
same maneuver and gained the right
hand position

Say the matter demanded

Cant hear with my left ear ex
plained Stern

Same here said the friend Shake

So many mothers have writ
ten us telling how much Mellins
Food has done for their babies that we
have thousands of mothers letters in
our files If you feel interested we
will send you copies of any of these letters

and verify them Very likely we have letters

may know A sample of Food sent
free on request

The ONLY Infants Food
the GRAND PRIZE at St Louis 1904
Gold Medal Highest Award

Portland 1905

MELLINS FOOD CO BOSTON MASS

Notice
SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEET

Notice is given that aspecial meeting of the stockholders of
the Utah Fire company will be heldat the companys 109S South FirstWest street Salt Lake Utah at 10
oclock a m on January 22 1906 for the

of additional di-
rectors to serve until the first in

1009 thereby increasing the number-
of directors from as provided
for In Article 9 of Articles of
tion and amendIng said Article 9 ac
cordingly-

By of the board of directors
T R Secy

Salt Lake CIty Utah Dec 18
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Sweaters Reduced OneFourth
Your choice of School Caps 25c Beg

ular 35c 40c 50c

r

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
Is the Result of Prolonged Study and

Deep Research
wireless wizard did not

stumble accidentally upon the principles-
of his marvelous Invention-

It was only by deep and prolonged
study of the cause of certain known

In nature that he was able to
produce the startling effect

Many people in speaking of Hair Re
storers have a way of them
all together without discrimination

Herpicide is as different from other so
called hair restorers and remedies-
as day Is from night-

It is a scientific preparation prepared-
for the sole purpose of destroying the
scalp microbe that causes dandruff and
falling hair Smith Drug Co Special
Agents

Dont Let Your
Money Loaf-

Put It to work earning inter
est in the Utah Savings and
Trust Company Four per cent
per annum paid on Deposits
large or small You will find It
safe reliable and obliging W
S McCornick President John
J Daly Vice President Heber
M Wells Manager

NO 160 MAIN STREET

Your mind ought to think of M

P the climatically correct kind
That Is If youre thinking of

GOOD paint

28 Main Street
GOOD PAINT SELLERS

to sell RELIABLE GOODS
and do RELIABLE WORK at
FAIR PRICES

Watches Cleaned 1QO
Main Spring 100

Carter Jewelry Co
324 MAIN ST

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH

j
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Think of Paint
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218 South JUaln

Honest Work
Honest Prices

Painless Extraction of Teeth or No
Phones Bell 1126X Ind

An Ordinance-
AN ORDINANCE CONFIRMING THEassessment upon the property on the eastside of First West street between EighthSouth and Ninth South streets on thewest side of First street fromNinth South street to Mead street on theeast side of First West street from Meadstreet to Goltz street on the north sideof Mead street from First West streetto West Temple street and on the wastside of Temple street from Meadstreet to street in sidewalkdistricts Nos 20 and 40 for the construction of cement sidewalks-
Be it ordained by the city council ofSalt Lake City Utah
Section 1 That the assessment listmade by the city treasurer as correctedand completed by the ofequalization and review heretofore dulyappointed by the city council for thatpurpose the property abutting oneast side of betweenEighth South and Ninth South streetson west side of First West streetfrom Ninth South street to Mead streeton the east side of streetfrom Mead street to Goltz street on

north side of Mead street from FirstWest street to West Temple street andon the west side of Temple streetfrom Mead street to South streetIn sidewalk district Nos 30 and 40 ofSalt Lake City for the of constructing cement sidewalks saidportions of said streets Is hereby con
firmed and the assessments made andreturned in said completed lists are heroby confirmed

Sec 2 This ordinance shall take effectupon approval-
Passed the council of Salt LakeUtah December 26th 1906 and re

ttuurOTniJ S City RecorderApproved this 29th day Decembar
RICHARD P MORRIS Mayor

State of Utah City and County of Salt
J S Critchlow city recorder of SaltLake City Utah do certify thatthe above and foregoing is a true

and correct copy an ordinance entitled
An ordinance confirming assessmentupon the property on the east side of

IKI t i Uijit
and Ninth South streets fon the west side
of First West street from Ninth Southstreet to Mead street on the east side ofFirst West street from Mead
Goltz street on the north side of Mendstreet from First West street to WestTemple streets and on the west side ofWest street from Mead street to
Ninth South in sidewalk districts
Nos 20 and 40 construction afcement sidewalks by the city
council of Salt Lake City December 26th
1905 and approved the
ber 29th as record In tny
office

In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed

rif nlttr
this 29th of December 1005

J S CRITCHLOW CJty Recorder
Bill Ntf
Sidewalk extension No 101

Sixty Years Experience of an Old
Nurse

Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup Is thoprescription of one of the best femalephysicians and nurses In the UnitedStates and has been used for sixty years
with neverfailing success by millions ofmothers for their children During theprocess of teething its value is incalcuIt the child from
cures diarrhoea griping In the bowels
and wind colic By giving1 health to the v

child it rests the mother Price 75 centr ir

Union Dent LCo

All Work Guaranteed
1126
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